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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainanrs/allottees

under section 31 of the Reat Estate (Regutation and Developmenr)

Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 oi rhe Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation and Development) Rutes,20t7 (in short, the

M/s BPTP Limited
Regd. Orlice aq - M,11, Middle Circle.
Connaught Circus, New Delhj .110001

CORAM:



Rules) for violation oi section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoters shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under ihe provision ofthe

Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottees

as perthe agreement forsale executed inter se.

A. Unitand pro,ect related details

2. l'he particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

by the complainants, date olproposed banding over the possession,

delay period, if any, have been detailed in the lollowing tabular
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I Project name and location 'Park T€rm', Sector 37-D,

2 residentaal plotted .olony {

1. al DTCP license no 83 of2008

05.042008

94 ol29ll

24.70.2011

04.04.2025 21142019

rl NJn e, r'l e lrLlnsre

1. al RE RA .esisre.edlnot

299 of 2017 datcd
13.10.2017

603,5,i floor,tower-T23
(annexure R'5 on pase no.

of reply)
,l
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1998 sq. ft.

[annexure R-5 on pase no.7
of replyl

27.09.2012

received from planning
branch oithe autho.ityl

Date ofexecution ofthe
floor buyer's ag.eement

03.01.2013

[annexure R-s on pase no.7

r,32,06,331/-

,601/-
C-5 vide

plaintl
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all its obIsafl ons, tormaIucs

mmitment period. The
lerlConfirming Party shaSeller/Confirming Party shr

be additiorally entitled to a
Gmce period oi180 days

making offer ol possession

Clause 1.5 "FBA"
"Commitment Period'shall
mean, subject to Force
Majeure circumstances;
intervention of statutory
authoritics and Pur.hase(\l
having timely.omplied wrth

I

tc

"Clause5.l-The
Seller/Confirming Pa.R

11 lJ,--
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Devclopnent Charges (Dc

seller/Conlirming Prrty
shall ofter thc possessio

Purchaser(sl within.
period of42 months fror
the date ofsan.tioninS o
buildingplan or executi
ofFloor Buyers Agreeme

(ErIphas,s supplied)
12 Due date oi delivery ol 03.0?.20t6

(Calculated irom the date
execution olagreement as

1l Occupatioh cerrih.are
l4

C.a." p".i"d it ""trn*in the present complaint.
C.ace beriod utiliz,tion

Complarot No. 2937 o, 20ln

or do.umen ution. as
prescribed/requestedby l
Seller/Con6.mine Pa.ty,
under this Agreement and
not beine in default under
any part ofthjs Agreemenr,
including but not limited to
the tihely payment ol
instalmentsofthesale
consideration as per the

),

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. That the €omplainants believing the representations and fake claims

made by the respondentwith respect to their market reputation ro be

true & correct, booked unir No. T23,603, floo. 5ih in tower T23,

admeasuring 1998 sq.ft in their project "BPTP-Terra" [hereinafrer
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.eferred to as the "unit''l for a total sale pr,ce consideration of Rs.

13,206,331/- inclusive ot all the charges i.e. covered parkjng charge,

club memb€rship, corner& club park facing, development charges, fire

fitting, power backup,lFMS &service tax.

4. That for the purpose of the purchase of the said un,t, the complainants

executed an allotment appl,cation form on 22.08.2012 with lhe

respondent and paid a booking amount of Rs. 7,00,000/ . Further, on

07.12.2012 an allotment letter was issued by rhe respondenr jn favour

olthe complainants in which the aforesaid unitwas allotment to them.

Thereafter, in furtherance ofthe purchase oftheunit rhe complainants

executed flat buyer's agreementwith the respondenron 03.01.2013.

s.That as per the clause 1.6 of the flat buyer's agreement dated

03.01.2013, the respondent had assured the complainants to deliver

the possession ol the unit within 42 months ftom the date of the

execution oithe flat buyer's i.e., by 03.07.2016.

6. That iurther it was a$eed in clause 6.1 ofthe flat buyer's agreement

dated 03.01-2013 that in the €vent of delay in the delivery ol

possession on the part ofth€ respondent, then the respondent will be

liable to pay penalry @ Rs.s/- p€rsquare fe€tper month on superarea.

7.That as per the flat buyer's agreement dated 03.01.2013j the

discharge of the,r financial obl,gat,ons towards the

respondent has made t,mely payments to the tun€ of

till date inclusive of all the charges i.€. development charges,

Rs 12,704,601/-
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park,ng charge, corner,club-park fac,ng charges & ctub membership,

which amounts to 9570 ofthe total sale pr,ce consideration. lt is most

humbly submitted that all rhe paymenrs made by the complainants

were duly acknowledged by the respondenr. Furrher, the complainanrs

made all the payments to the respondent as & when demanded &

there was no delay from the side ofthe complainants when it came ro

making the payment to the respondent_ However, despite rhar the

possession of the unit was delayed beyond reasonable tjme by the

8. l'hat the complainants repeatedly asked ior the possession

unit lron the respondent. However, the respondent avoided

the details of handing over of the unit with the complainants

pretext orthe other.

9 It is submitted thatthe respondentwassupposed todeliverrhe

02.01.2017 which includes rhe grace period but was not able to

dre same tilldate which is almost a delay of44 months as per

buyer's asreement.

10.That as per section 19 [6) of the real estate (regulation and

dev€lopmentl act 2016, the complainanrs have fulfilled their

responsibility in regard to mak,ng the necessary payments in rhe

manner and within the time specified in the flat buyer's agreement.

Therefore, the complainants herein have not breached any olthe terms

ofthe agreement dared 03.01.2013.

Comphrni No.2al7 or 20211

of their

sharing

unitby

deliver
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11.That however to rhe utter dismay of the comptainants, rhe respondent

could not complete the said project & iajled to deliver the possession of

the unit by the due date as

03.01.2013 i.e 03.01.2017

the flat buyer's agreemenr dared

grace perlod of 180 days). The[including

respondent owing to h,s dishonest intenrions even after taking timety

paymeDts agajnsr rhe unft purchased has taited to deliver the possession

ol the unit, the.eby infringing the rights oi the innocent complarnanrs

who has spent their hard earned life savings jn rhe purchase of the s.id

12. That keeping iD view the inabiliiy io developing the projecr in tinre and rn

the light of th. half hearred promises made by the respondent, rhe

chances ol getting physical possession of the apartment as pcr the

agreement in near luture seems bleak and tharth€ same

13. That the complaiDants have even kied to contact rhe respondent rime to

timc to know the status ol the construction of the project bur the

.espondent used to turn his ears deaf rowards the ple3s of the

Irresponsible and desultory anitude and conduct of, the respondenr,

consequently injuring the interest ol the buyers including rhe

complainants who has spent their entire hard earned savings in the

pJ..h,'e ol the unrr dnd no$ nands ar d crossrodd to nowhere.

complainants, who used to run from pillar to post to get justice against

the errant actions of the respondent. That the respondenr unlawiul

actions of breaching the flar buyer agreemenr dated 03.01.2013, not
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completing the construction ofthe project on time, delaying the delivery

of the possession otthe flat amounts not only to the defiance of law and

order but also amounts to the prejudice to the rights of the complainants.

hence the present complaint

C. Rellef sought by the complainants.

14.The complainants have sought following reliet

(il Pass an order for delay€d pena.lB due to delay in handing over

ol the possession @ 18olo per annum, lrom lhe due date ol

possession till the dale of actual possession of lhe unit is not

handed over to the complainants, in favour ol the

complainants and against the rcspondent,.

[i,] Pass an order directing the respondent to exclude

development charges, covered parking charge, corner_club_

parkjacing charges & club membeNhip charges from the

nnal demand since th€ same has already been paid by the

complainants.

[,ii) Pass an order directing the respondent not to charge CST

charges from the complainants at the time of raising final

demand in lieu ofiudgment passed by Panchkula Authority

in "Modhu sareenvs- BPTP Ltd."

(iv) Pass an orderdirecting the respondentto charge service tax

on the complainants rill 02 01.2077 ie the date of

completion ofthe unit at the time ofraising nnal demand.
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(v) Pass an order restraining the respondent from charging

electrilicalion charges separately at the time of final

t,,)

(,iil

Pass an order direct,ng respondent ior issuing offer ot
possession letterto the respondent aft€r obtaining 0ClCC and

without asking any escalation cbarges and any others charges

which were already paid by the complainants for rhe unir.

Pass an order for payment of penalty ior delay as per the

allotment agreemen! at the late of Rs. 5/- per sq. feet per

month lor the period ofdelay jn lavour of the conplainants

and against the respondenL

Reply by the respond€nt.D.

15. It is submitted that the respondent had diligently applied for

registration of the prolect in question i.e., "T€rra" located at sector

37D, Gurugram including towers-T-20 to T-25 & EWS before this

Hon ble Authoriry and accordingly, registrarion c€rtificate No. 299 of

2017 dated 73.10.2017 vtas issued by rhis Hon'bleAuthority.

16. That the complainants approsched this Hon'ble Aurhority for

redressal of the alleged grievances with unclean hands, i.e. by not

disclosing material facts pertain,ng to the case at hand and also, by

distorting andlor misrepresenting the actual factual situation with

regard to several aspects. It is lurther submitted that the Hon'ble

Apex Court in plethora of cases has laid down str,ctly, that a parry

approaching the court for any reliel must come with clean hands,

without concealment and/or misrepres€ntation of material facts, as

the same tantamount to lraud not only against the respondent but
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also against the court and in such situation, the cornplaint is liable to

be dismissed atthe threshold without any further adlud,cat,on.

.That the complainants have concealed the fact that they have

comm,tted deiauhs in making timely payments of various

installments within the stipulated time despite having c)early

agreeing that timely payments is the essence and it is pertjnent

to point out that till date, the compla,nants have made

inordinate delays in making ti;ely payments olinstallments.

. That the complainants have concealed from tbis hon'ble

authority that a! the stage of boo'l,in8: the respondent offered a

discount of the basic sale prlce amountlng to Rs.104,895/' to

the complainants. thus, the net BSP charged from them is less

than the original amount ol the unit

.That the complainants have further concealed that the

respondent beinS a custom€r c€nlric organization v,de demand

letters as well as numerous emails has kept updated and

inlormed the complainants about the mllestone achieved and

progress in th€ developmental aspects oi the proiect. The

respondentvide ema,ls have shared photographs oithe project

,n question. Howevet it is evident that the respondent has

always acted bonafidely towards its customers includi.g the

complainants, and thus, havealways ma,ntained a transparency

in reference to the project. In addition to updating the

complainants, the respoDdent on numerous occasions, on each
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and every issue/s and/or query/s upraised in respecr oi the

unit in question has always prov,ded steady and eificient

assistance. However, notwirhstanding rhe several eiforts made

by the respondent to attend ro the queries of the complainants

to their complete sat,sfaction, they erroneously proceeded to

file the present vexatious complajnt befo.e this Hon,bte

Authority aga,nst the .espondent.

From the above, ,t is ve.y wetl estabtished, thar rhe

complainanrs have approi(hed rhh Hon'bte Authority with

unclean hands by distorting/ concealing/ mjsrepresenting the

r€levant facts pertaining to the case at hand. It is fu(her
submitted that the sole intenr,on ol the complainants is to
unjustly enrich themselves at the expense ofthe respondent by

filing this irivolous complalnt which is norhjng but gross abuse

ofthe due process oflaw.

It is submitted that the relief(s) soughr by the complainanrs are17.

unjustilied, baseless and beyond the scope/ambit of rhe agreement

duly executed between the partiet which iorms a basts for the

subsisting relationship between tle parries. The comptainants

entered into the said agreement with the respondent with open

eyes and are bound by the sane. That the relier(s) sought by the

complainants travel way beyond the four waus of the agreement

duly executed between the parties. The compta,nants white

entering into the agreement have accepted and are bound by each

and everyclause ofthe said asreement.
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That having agreed to the above, at the stage of entering ,nto the

agreement, and raising vague allegations and seeking baseless

rel,eis beyond the ambit ol the agreement, the complainants are

blowing hot and cold at the same time which is not permissible

under law as the same is in violation ofthe'doctrine ofaprobate &

reprobate". In this regard, the respondent reserves the right to

reier to and rely upon decisions oithe hon'ble supreme courtat the

time of argum€nts, if required.

19. That GSTbe,ng indirect tax is payable by the end user/ allottee

as per GST regulations. That vide clause C [5] of the application

form,later reiterated vide claure 1.33 read lvith clause 3.8 ofthe

duly executed FBA it was speciffcally agreed to between the

parties that the complainants are liabl€ to pay statutory dues

including but not lim,ted to service tax, VAT and other tax

incidence that mayarlse.Thus, GSTwhich has been levied by the

government frorn 01.07.2017 is applicable and payable by each

customer. Even otherwtse, indirect taxes such as GST, HVAT etc

are pass through charges which are collected by the respondent

and passed on tothe government.

20.That the project,n question was launched by the respondent in

August 2012. It is submitted that while the total number offlats

sold in the project "Terra" are 401, for Don-payment oldues, 78

bookings/ allotments have since been cancelled. Further, the

number olcustomers ofthe project "Terra" who are in delault or

mak,ngpayments fornore than 365 days are 12s.

21. Copies of all the relevant documents have been nled and placed

on the record. Then authenticity,s not in dispute. Hence, the

18.
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compla,nt can be decided on the basis of those undisputed

documents and submissions mad€ by the parties

E. Observations ofthe authortty

22. Since, common issues with regard to super area, cost

escalation, STP cha.ges, electrification charges, taxes viz csl'

&VAT, advance maintenance charges, car parking charges, holding

charges, club rnembership charges, PLC, development location

chdrges and utjlity connection charges, EDC/lllc chargcs,

lirefighti.g/power backup charges are involved in all these cases

and others pending against the respondents in this pro,ect as well

as in other projects developed by them so, vide orders dated

06.07 2021and 17.08.2021 a committee headed by Sh. Manik

Sonawane 1AS Gehred), Sh. Laxmi Kant Saini CA and Sh. R.K Singh

CIP (retired) was constituted and was asked to submit its report

on the above-mentioned issues. The representatives ol the

allottees were also associated wjth the committee and a report tl irs

submitted aDd the same alongwith annexures was uploaded on the

website ol the authority. Both the parties were directed to filc

obiections io that report if any. The complainant and other

allottees did not file any objections. Though the respondent sought

time to file the objections but, dld not opt for the same despite time

given in this regard. The executive summary oi rhe .ommittec
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report and the recommendations so made in respect ofthe project

in question i,e.,'Terra'are as underi

a) Car Parking Charges: The complainants requested that

the car parking allotted to the allottees be also included

in the conveyance deed being an integral part ol the

discussion. the committee finds

was agreed upon that the

shall be included in the

b) club

ird

that the clubpay ior this

i. After deliberation, it was agreed upon that club

membership will be optional.

ii. Provided, ii an allottee opts out to avail of this

fac,lity a.d lat€r approaches the respondent for

membership of the club, then he shall pay the club

membersh,p charges as may be decided by the

.espondent and shall not invoke the terms oa FBAS

that lim,ts cMC ro INR 1,00,000.00.
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iii. In view ol the consensus arrived. the.lub
membership may be made oprionat. The

respondent may be directed to reiund rhe CMC if
any request is received trom the attottee in this

regard with condition that he shall abide by rhe

above proviso.

cl EDC/IDC: The contention of rhe complainanr was

l,mited to the extentthat th€y have already paid the fu

and final amount of,EDCIIDC as parr of devetopment

charges prescribed in the FBAs. They requesred rhe

respondent may be restrained Fom making any furrher

demands on this account in the future.

Recommendadon: The committee observes that the

concern ol the complainants is genuine and

recommends that the respondenr be directed not to

raise any undue and inappropriate demands in the

dl Preferentlal locatloo charges: The contention ot the

complaina.t was limited to the extenr that it may be

ensured that the PLCS have been levied by the

responde.t as prescribed in the FBAS. They did not

point out any specinc case where the respondent has

demanded PLCs beyond thescope otthe FBAS.

Recommendation: In view of thk. the Commirtee

recommends that the respondent may be d,recred ro

submit an amdavit declaring that PLCS have been levied

complclnrNo z9l7or202ll
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ii. I

strictly as prescribed in the FBAS executed with all the

complainants in the projects Spacio , Park Ceneration

and Terra.

el GsT/vAT/service Taxr The GST came into force in the

year 2017, therefo.e, it is a fresh tax- The possession of

the flat was supposed to be delivered befo.e the

implantation ol GST, thereFore, the tax which has come

ConplaintNo. 2937of 2020

ed date of deliverv should

fied. The main questions

consideration oa the

HVAT, GST, and

deta,led in the the committee is view

as per the rate specified in the below

i. Ilaryana

to charge VAT f.om the allottee lor the period up to

30.06.2077
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ti Service Tax: The serv,ce tax rate to be charged from the

3103 2414

07,04,2074

30.06.2017

4.51%

Complaint No. 2937of 2020

iii. ProjectSpeci6c CST to be refundedi

l* L4
1." a lm-. """- '.iHsi. G"

l:l'Jl I I l

t.
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HVAT fafter r1 03 Z0t4) (Al

seru (erdx (Bl

csT Rate (Dl

(D c)

Less: Anti-Profiteering benelir passed ifa.y
March2019 (Fl

Amou.t to be retunded only ri
Fl (cl :l**

(

G. lurisdiction ofthe authority

The respondent has raised an objectjon .esard,ng ju.isdicrron ol

authority to entertain the present complainr The author,ty obscn,es

thrt it has terrjto.ial as lvell as subjecr marter jurhdiclon ro

adjudicate the present complaint lorthereasons given below.

G. I Terrltorlal,urlsdtction

As per notif,,cation no. t/92/2017-7TCp dared 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Counky Planntng Departmenr, Haryana, the jurisdiction of
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram sha be enrire

Curugram district ior all purposes. In the presenr cas€, rhe p.oject in

question is situated within the plannjng area of Curugram distrtcr.

Therefore, this authoriry has comptere ter.iroriatjurisdidion ro deal

with the present complaint.

G.ll subiect-matteriurisdiction
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Section 11[a](a) ol the Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale.

Section 11[4](a] is reproduced as hereunder;

section 11G)@)

Be respansible fot o oblisati ont re tponsi bi lities o nd

functions under the prcvkions ofthis Act ot the rules
and regulotions node theteuhder orto the ollottees
as per the ogreenent lot sole, ot to theo$ociotional
ollouees, os the case hd, be, till the conveyonce of o

the opartnehts, plats or buil.linst os the case no!
be, to rhe ollattees, ot che eonnon oreos to the
ossociotion oldllattees ot the QanPetent outhoriE, os

thecas. na! be. 1

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdict,on to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance olobligations by the promoter leaving

aside compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating

omcer ifpursued by the complaiDants at a later stage.

H. Findings on the oblectlons ralsed by the respondert.

H. I obiectlon rega.ding untlmely payments done bv the
conplainatrts.

The respondent hasalleged that thecomplainants having breached

the terms and conditions of the agreement and contract by

delaulting in naking timely payments. Further ,the above_

mentioned contention is supported by the builder buyer

agreement executed between both the parties. Clause 7 provides

that timely payments of the installments and other charges as

stated in the schedule of payment is essence oi th€ agreement.. Ihe

counsel for the respondent stressed upon clause 7.1 ofthe buve. s

aSreement wherein it is stated that timely payment oiinstalment is
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and the relevant clause

"7, TIMELY PAYMENT ESSENCE OF CON?MCT
fERM INAfION, CANCELLATION AND FARFEITURE"

7.1 The tinel! polnent oI each instolnent af the
fotal Sole Cohsiderotion i.e., COP ond othet charges
as stated hefein k the essnce ol this
transactian/Aqreenent lh cose the Purchae{,
neglects, onits, ignoret deloults, deloys or loils, Iot
any reosan whateeve., ta pay tn ttne ony of the
instolhents or ather onounts ond chorges due ohd
payable br the Purchaer[s) as per the poynent
schedule opted or il the Purchosr(s) in an, oth{
woy loih ta pethtn, conptr ot abene anr of the
terns ond conditions on hB/het pott uhdet this
Agreehent or connits on, breoch of the
und.rtokihgs an.l covenancs contained herein, the
Selkr/Canfrning Parbl nar ot its sole dis$etian be
entitled ta tetninote this Agteenent lotth th and

forfeit rhe onount of Earnen Maney ohd Non.
Relunddbte Anounts ond othet anounts ol such

24. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the said clause of the

agreement i.e., "7. TIMELY PAYMENT ESSENCE oF CONTMCT-

TERM|NATIqN, UNCELLATION AND FORFEITURE" wherein the

payments to be made by the complainants have been subjected to

all kinds of terms and conditions. The drafting of this clause and

incorporation oisuch conditions are not only vague and uncerhin

but so heavily loaded in f,avour of the promoter aDd against the

allottee that even a single default by the allottee in making timely

payment as per the payment plan may result,n termination ofthe

said agreement and forfeiture ofthe earnest mo.ey. Moreover, the

authority obseoes that despit€ complainants being in default in

making timely payments, the respondent has not exercised
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discretion to terminate th€ buyer's agreemenr. The arrent,on of

authority was also drawn towards clause 7.2 of the flat buyer's

agreement whereby the complainants would be liable ro pay rhe

outstanding dues tog€ther with interest @ 18% p.a. compounded

quarterly or such higher rate as may be mentioned in the notice for

the period ofdelay in making payments.ln fact, the respondenr has

charged delay payment interest as per clause 7.2 of the buyer's

agreement and has not terminated the agreement in rerms ol
clause 7.1 of the buyer's agreement. In other words, rhe

respondent has already charged 
ipenalized 

interest from the

complainants on account of d{ilay in making payments as per the

payment schedule. However after the enactment of the Act ol
2016, the position has changed. Section 2(za) of the Act provides

that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

promoters, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate ol interesr

which the promoters would be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

default. Therefore, interest on lhe delay payments from the

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.30a/o by

the respondent which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in case of delay possession charges.

H.ll Obiection regardlng ,urlsdlctlon of authority w.r.t. buyeis
agreementexecuted prior to cooing into force ofthe Act.

Another contention ofthe respondent is that authority is deprived

of the jurisdiction to go into the interpretation oi or rights of the

parties inter'se in a€cordance with the apartment buyer's

agreement executed between the parties and no agreement for sale

as reaerred to under the provisions of the Act or the said rules has
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been executed inter se parties. The authority is olthe view that the

act nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, that all previous

agreements will be re-written after coming into lorce ol the Acr.

Therefore, the provisions ot the Act, rules and agreement have ro

be read and iDte.preted harmoniously. However, if the Acr has

provided for dealing w,th certain specific provisions/situation in a

specinc/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt with in

accordance w,th the Act and the rules after the date olcoming into

force of the Act and the rules. Th€ numerous provis,ons olthe Act

save the provisions oi the agreements made between the buyem

and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

)nd+nent of Neelkamal Reoltots Subuftan PvL Ltd. Vs. UOI and

others. (W.P 2737 ol2017) decid€d on 06.12.2017 wherein the

Hon'ble Division Bench ofBombayHigh Courtobs€rved as under:

"119. Under the prcvXians al Section 18 rhe delo! in
honding ove. the pasesnon wauld be counted fron
th. date nentide.l in th. ogretueht fo. sole entered
into bt the pro ot r on.l the olottee pnat ta tE
tegistrotion Lndi REP,A. Undq the prcvisions ol
RER4, the pronoter ts gNan o focilb/ ro rcvise the
dote oLeonptetion oI proJect ond dectare the sahe
under Sec on 1 The REM does nor contenplate
rewriting al cont oct between the lat ptrchosr ohd
the Pronot*.....
122. We have alreadt discused that dbave stated
proisions af the RERA ore not retotpective in
notute. fhe, no! to nne extent be hoving a
rctrcoctive or quosi retrooctive eJlect but theh oh
thot grcund the volidib! ol the prcv4ians of RERA

cdhhot be challenged. The Pdrlianent is conpetent
enough ta legislote low having retospective or
tenoodve ellect. A tow can be even froned ta offect
subsisting / eNisting controctuot tights bet\9een the
porties in the loryet public intdest We do not have
any doubt in our nind that the REM hos been

froned in the lorger public intere$ oJler o thorough



26. Also, in appealno. 173 ol2019 titled as Magtc Eye Developer Pvt.

Ltd. ys. tshvrer Singh Dahig, in ofi€J dated 77.72.2079 the

Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

''34. ThLs, keeping in ie|| aur aforesdid dkcLssian,ve
ote oJthe cansideted opinioh that the protisiansol
the An ore quosi reiooctive ta same extent in
opercion ond will be opbli.oble r. the
ooreenenL\ f.t $1. dLet tl into even n or ta

Hence in case oI detey in the olfer/dehvery al
posses@n osperthe tms ond conditions olthe
agteenentlor sole the ollotree sholl be entttled ta
the intqest/deloled posse$ion chorges an the
.eaenoblc.dte ol intercst as prcvi.ted in RLle 1s
ol the tuhs ond one side.l. unlatr and
unrconnabh rate al conpensatian nentianed in
the agreenent lor talek lioblcto be ignared

27 The agreements ar€ sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itsell Further, it is noted

drat the builder buyer agreements have been executed in the

manner that there is no scope ieft to the allottees to negotiate any

of the clauses contained therein. Th€relore, the authority is of the

vjew that the charges payable under various heads shall be payable

as per the agreed terms and conditions ofthe agreenrent subjcct to

PHARERA
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studt ond discu$ion nade at the highest level by the
Stonding Canninee ond klect Cannittee, whtch
subnitted its detoiled reports,"

the .ondition that the same a..ordan.e with the

by

departments/competent authorities and are not in cont.avention

of any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued

thereunder and are not unreasonable orexorbitant in nature.
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l. Findings on the relief soughi by the comptainants.

Reliefsought by the complainants: The comptainants have soughr
iollow,ng reliet

(i) Pass an order for delayed penatty due to delay in

handing over of the possession @ 18olo per

annum, from the due date of possession till the

date of,actual possession ofrhe unit is not handed

ts, in favour ot rhe

the respondenti

ti, spondent to erclude

parking charEe,

s & club

paid by thethe

(i,')

ihe complainants :t thecharge CST

tiu)

time ol raising final demand in lieu ol judgmeflt

passed by Panchkula Authority in Modhl So.ee,

Pass an order directing the respondeot to charge

service tax on the complainants till 02.01.2017 i.e.

the date of completion of the unit at rhe time of

raising nnal demand.
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Pass an order restraining the respondent from

charging electrification charges separately at the

time offinal demand.

28. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue

with the project and are seeking d€lay possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18(1)

proviso .eads as under.

Rerum ol a,nount ond

13A). tf the ptonoterlaib to canplete ot is unable

to llive passestian ofon oportnena pla, or butltllh4,

Pravlded thot whe.e an ollottee doet not intend to

wxhdtaw ltoh the proiect, he sholl be pai.l, b'J the
ptanateL interest for eve.y honth ol dela!, ttll the

hatuling aver oI the posesion, ot such.ate os muy

bep.es.ribed"

29. Clause 5.1 read with clause 1.6 olthe flat buyer's asreement

provides the time period of handing over possession and

the same is reproduced below:

"ctdue 5.1.The Sett-/conJitnins PartJ proposes to
oIIer po$e$ion of the untt ta the Purchossb) within
the Connitment period. The seller/Conftning Portl
sholl he additionolly entitled to o Cruce Period of 180
dars olter the expiry of the soid Connttneht Period

for nokns oller ol posssion ofthe tuid unit.
Clause 1.6 "FBA' 'Conmtneht Penod shall neon,
subjed to Fotce Mokure circunstdnc*; inteflention
oJ statutoq autttotities dnd Purchose*) havins
tinel! conplied wnh all its obligationt fornaliries or
dacunentoton, os pre{ribed/requested b!
Seller/Conlirnin!, Potry, undq this AgEement and
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nat being in delault undront part olthisAgreenena
including but not linited to the tidely payhent of
instalnenB ol the ele contiderution os per rhe
pdln t plon apted, Devetopnent Chdrses (Dc),
stdnp dutt ond other charg*, the settet/Co$rnins
Party sholl oller the posse$ion of the Unjt to the
Purcha*{s) within a penod al42 honths fton the
date ofsan.tion olbuild)ng plan o. execution ol Flat

ComplaintNo 2937of 2020

Buye6A9rcefrent."
30. At the inception, ,t is relevant to comment on

possess,on clause of the floor buyer's agreement

possession has been subjected to innumerous

condjtions, iorce majeure circumstances and innumerous terms

and conditions. The draiting of this clause is not only vague bur

so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter that even a sin8le

defauh by lhe allottees in fulfilling obligations, lormalities and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may mnke

the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose olallottees rnd

the conrmitment date for handing over possession loscs its

meaning. The incorporation of such clause in the buyers

agreement by the promoter is just to evadc the liability tolvards

timely delivery olsubject unit and to deprive the allottees of his

right accruing after delay in possession. This is just to conrnrent

as to how the builder has misused his dominant position and

dralted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the

allotte.s are left with no option but to sign on tbe dott.d lines.

31. Admissibllity ofgrace pe.iodr The promoter has proposed to

hnnd over the possession ofthe apartment within a period ol42

months from the date of sanctioning of building plan or

execution of floor buyert agreement, whichever is later. ln dre



present complaint, th€ flat buyer's agreement was executed on

03.01.2013. so, the due date is calculated from the date oi

executjon of flat buyer's agreement i.e., 03.07.2016. Further it
was provided in the flat buyer's agreement that promoter shall

be entitled to a grace period of 180 days after the expiry of the

said committed period for making offer of possession oithe said

unit.ln otherwords, the respondentis clairning this grace period

of180 days for making offer ofpossess,on orthe said unit. There

is no material evidence on record that the respondent-promoter

had completed the said projed witlrin this span of 42 months

and had started the process of issuirg offer oi possession after

obtaining the oc€upation aertiffcate. As a matter of fact, the

promoter has Dot obtained the occupation certificate and

offered the possession within the time limjt prescribed by the

promoter in the flat buyels agreement till date. As per the

settled law, one cannot be auowed to take advantage ofhis own

wrongs. Accordingly, this $ace peliod oi 180 days cannot be

allowed to the promoter at this stage.

32. Admlssibility ofdelay possession charges at prescribed ral€

of interestr The complainants are seeking delay possession

charges atthe prescribed rate ofinterest on amount already paid

by them. However, proviso to section 18 provides that where an

allottee does not intend to withdrawfrom the project, he shallbe

paid, by the promoter, inter€st f,or every month of delay, till the

handing over of possess,on, at such rate as may be prescribed

and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has

been reproduced as under:

SHARERA
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Rule 15, Prescrlbed rate of interest- lproviso to
section 12, section 18 ond subaection @) and
stbsection (7) olk.tion 191

(1) Fot the puryase of ptoviso to sectian 12) section
18; ond subsedian 6)ond (7) olsection 1e, the
''interest ot the rate ptescribet) thatt be the
Stote Bonk aI tndio highest norsinal cost af
lending rdte +2%.:

Provlded thot tn coy the state Bonk aftndio
nory)noi cast oI lending rote IMCLR) is not in
ute ir shall be rcploced b! such benchnork
lhding rotes||hich the state Bank ollhdia nay
lx lron tine to tine lor tendine ta the senerat

33. The legislature in its wisdom in rhe subordinare legrstrrion

Lnder the provi(ion ot rule 15 or fie rules, hd\ determrned rle
prF- r:bed i rle ot tnterFsL The rdre ot lnterest .u d"l"rnlired

the said rule is followed

to award the inter€st, rt uDiform practice in allthc

i4. Lon\pquenrly. ds per websire of rhe Stdre Brnk ot Indrd rp..

by the legislature,

ol lending rate (in

35. The definition ofterm interest' as defined under section 2[za)

I4CLRI as on date i.e., 12.04-2022 is 7.300/0. AccordinEly, rhe

prescribed .ate oiioterest will be marginal cosr or lending rare

+2% i.e.,9.30r/o.

ofthe Act provides that the rate ofinteresr chargeable from the

allottees by the promoter, ,n case of delault, shall be equal to

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable ro pay

the allottees, in case of default. The relevant sechon is
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"(zo)'intetest" neons the ro?s of interest palobte b,
the proftoter ot the altottee os the cose noy b..
Explonotion. For the purpose ol thk dauy-
the tute oI interest chorgeobte lron the a attee b,
the pronoter, in case ol deJoutt, sholt be eq@l to tie
rate olinterestwhich the prcnotersholt be ljobteto
pa!the o ottee, ih coseafdefault
the intercst potable b, the ptonater to the alattee
shall be Iran the date the pronater received the
amaunt or ahr pot thereal tjt the date the anount
or poft thqeol ahd oterest thqeon is reJunded, and
the interesr poyable b! the ollottee to the prahotet
sholl b. fton the dnte the oltottu delout\ in
poynent to the prctnoter tilt the dote it 6 poidi

Therefore, interest on,the detay payments from the

complainants shall be charged ar the prescribed rare i.e.,

9.30% by the respondeirt/promoter which is the same as is

being granted to them in case ofdelayed possession charges.

J,l. Developmebt Charges

36. The €ompla,nants pleaded that they had made timely

payments to the tune of Rs. 1.2204,601/- inclusjve ot alt rhe

charges i.e. Development charyes, covered parking charges,

corner club park facing charges, club membership, which

amounts to 95% of the total sale consideration. The said iacts

have been denied by rhe respondent in ,ts reply The retevant

clause from theagreementis reproduced as under:
3, SALE CONDIDERAT|ONJ PAYMENT AND OTHER INCIDENTAL

b) Developnent chors* (,,Dc,) @ Rs. 462/ p squore t'eet

cdl.uloted on Super Butlt UpAreo

37. The development charges havebeen levied in terms ofthe

provision olclause 1.11 ofFBA which is reproduced below:
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1.11ofFBA " Developmen t Charger' or ',DC !hallmeanlneamount.harsed
bythesell*/confimins Party tmh the Purchaser(, bwards
.arryinc out lne developmenbt work inside orarouid the cH,

a. iil Ertemal DevelopDenr charces (EDcl and Iffi Arudure Devetopmenr
ch,rs6(DclAmDkyed d^rdenanded by the HUDA, Drcpor
theGovernmenrorHary,naandanyinca . rhereor,rerosoedivety
orprosp.divd,

(i, any inrero$ pa'd and/or payabte

h (il rnfiashduEAusngnbrionch4e oac) sconveyedand/or

itr.Ludins,ny'ntrea$thereotretmspcdiveLyorprorpedrydy ( Any
idrren paid and&r payabh rhemo

elyorp.ospedively.

c Theco$ofsu.hotherdevdopmentworksa!naybeun,rerbkenby
rh. s.rler/confr rn'n3 P,dy within o
.hJrsed speciticany etsewh €

d ccrinotretlbythescrhVconfi rminspanyoi rhecapi6Llrve*ed in
nak'nslnepayhe4oraiyor$e De
rharlbed{eminedarrh. mtc of(se PLRr s%)srqed k upps
.eilin3of13sl'

38.The authority has gone through the report of the .ommiuee

and observes that clause 3,1(b) ofFBA prescribes development

cha.ges at the rate of Rs. 462l' per sq.ft. calculated on super

built up area. The mmplainants have already paid the

development charges ln terms dfthe ageement. No addit,onal

demand shall be raised on the account oldevelopment charges,

provided these are not enhanced by the competent authority in

l-II Car Parking Charges.

39. The complainants submitted that they had already paid 95%

of the total sale considerat,on inclusive of car parking cha.ges.

The author,ty observes that the respondent company and the
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complainants both are bound by the terms and conditions ol the

FBA. The car parking allotment charges have been levied in

terms ofthe clause 3.1(d) ofthe duly executed FBA. As per this

clause, theatlottees areto pay charg€s at the following rates:

o) open cor parkirs @z,so,aao/- per boy

b) Cotercd cor porkins @ Rt 3,5a,00o/.ps bo,y

40. Afterdiscussion. the com found no d,spute on the issue

and it was agreed upon parking along with its cost

deed to be executed with

gHARERA
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l'lll Pref€re

41.

PLC has been

@ prescribes the

131"Prelerentiol LNation Chdrge! or PLC shatl nrtar n1t

.hotlet paJabte b! the purLhoset(s), cotcutoted an *p.t buitt ur

otea, in.ase the uhn olloded.o the purtho

odvantoge rhere.dn be nate thon one P

"cto$e 31@ ol FBA- Pteferentiot L.cotian chorye (PLc) ot

uiits will otnod one ot more PLC, ot opphcobl., due to thet

l@tionot odvontoge, os pet th. @ble below Howewr, the totol

PLc lot o unit shott no. dceed 12% ol BsP.

Prcletutht L$otioh choryd m BsP
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carnet+club ot pork Iocins 1a%

42.1his issue was also referred to the committee and who aiter due

dehberatrons and heanng arties, submitted a report

to the authortv wherein it that the PLCs have been

levied stri.tlv in accor visions of the clauses

vit declaring

in the FBAS

l-lv Club Mem

43. The term club members av€ been d€fined under

clause 1.4 and clause 3.2ta) prescribes the

ro be poid by the purchavr@ to the sellet ot the

naintenonce seNice pruvider fot nenbeBhip oI the club to

be developed br the sel|q/@nfming pony. Hovever,

olor$oid charyes do not in lude the unse charses hr the

club lacilities, whkh sholl oleals be potoble dtm by the
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3-Z in oddition to the oIore id c5t oI propeny. the

purchos@ has un.letaken ond og.eed to pi! Ae

hlbfing .horgesr

a) club nmb.6hip choryes (CMC) @ es 2,00,000/- per

4;. The said issue was also referred to the committee and who

after due deliberations and hearing the affected parties,
-(:1

sutmttea a renon to ffi wherein ,! was observed

asunder: _ffi&
'..en", aaia/ot .lil.tU' <"'ar,r u,on thot ctub.,.t,otral.i8tidfiitY ad..'
prcuded,J&rlEltrEelt& L, o. dzo.*octt,t, ond tokt
o p p M e hl{, {re s pol/qr. Iq@ n b eltt* V t h e ct u b, the r
he shatt l*ttF ttub nrJnbe,,tgaloryll-:4'yot b. decided

,:':f Mtr; ;E*#:tllnvile 
dt o'ns o/ FBa' r"r

,,,-,las&'q",1".+""4*4ail *it"*t'p..y t"
#ii,?fl &ffi Ef"lflr'frffffi ,?#!1"!;
w i t h e on d ii olqlllfiMfft UtEitb ove prui e.'

4s. It was also observ &EII@E rftommendarions that in

the cases HorAeltfEff .eacro'and 
'rart

ceneration Aisstef rcoicfl{lps.rypi. 
area, car parkins

.r'*g*. a"[oeilt( Ul]recU (iirlercatation, 
"a,"n."

maintenance, GST &VAT etc may be lmplem€nted in case ot

the allottees/complainants of'Terra' proiect also and the

respondent may be dlrected to comply with the same while

offering possession.
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The author,ty concurs with the recommeDdations made by

the committee and holds that the club membership charges

[CMC) shall be optional. The respondent shall refund the

CMC if any request is re€eived from the allottee. Provided

that if aD allo$ee opts out to ava,l this facility and later

approaches the respondent for membership ofthe club, then

he shall pay the club m€mbership charges as may be decided

by the respondent and shall-mt invoke the terms ol flat

buyert agreement that limits CMC to Rs.1,00,000/_.

l-V GST/vAT/Service Tax

47. The allottees have also chauenged the authority ol thc

respondent-builder to raise demand by way of goods and

services tay. Since this issue was also referred to the

committee and who alter due deliberations and hearing the

aliected parties, submitted a report to the authority wherei,r

it was observed that in case oflate delivery by the promoter,

only the difference between post CS'l and pre-CST should be

borne by the p.omoier. The promoter is entrtled to charge

from the allottee the applicable combined rate of VAT and

service tax. The relevant extract of the report representing

the amount to be refunded is as follows:

Complajnt No 2937ot 2020

T
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The autho

04.09.2018

,18.
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judgement dated

Chand Arohi vs. M/s Pivotal lnlrdstrucilre P"'t. Ltd- Passed b\l

the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Panchkula

wherein it has been obserr'ed that the possession of the flat

in term ofbuyer's agreement was required to be deliv€red on

1.10.2013 and the incidence of CST came into operation

thereafter on 0L.07.201.7. So, the complainants cannot be

burdened to discharge a Uability which had accrued solely

{A)

c) "11

tcl tt R

I
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s own faultin delivering timely possession

"3. The canplainont hos then a.gued that the rcspandent's
.letuand for CSt/vAT chorges is unjustited far two
reoen: (i) the CST liob ibJ hos a(rued bao& ol
respondent\ own foilure to hondavet the posseston on
tine ond (ii) the octual VAT rcte is 1.05% insteod of4%
beins clotned b! the r$pondent. The outhorit! on this
paint vill observe that the ,oss.sion af the llat n tetn
of bulet\ agrcenent was required to be deliveted an
1.14,2013 ond the ln i!4.e oIGSf come tnta ope.ation
thereolter on 01.07 zii7. so, the camptainant connot be
bu ened ta dkchofge o liobilibJ whi.h hod o.iued
etelydue to respotuelt\ own lault in tleliverins timely
posession of the foL Resordins vAr. the Authotity
iaLld odtl p thar tt)e rptpandprt tholl\ontLl, o tpat.e
toN 

^Peft 
and will convey ta the conploinant the

onoutt which he is lioble to pot os per the actuol rote aJ
VAf fred by the Govnnent lar the periad qtending
Lpto th. d?ene.t dot? aI ollet ol pote.roa .e

ol the judgement is

no. 21 of 2019 titled as M/s Pi'otat lnfrasnudL[e

Vs- Ptakosh Chond ,4roh1, Haryana Real [state

Appellate Trtbunal, Chandigarh has upheld the Prlkosh

Chand Arohi Vs. M/s Pivotol InJrastructurc Pvt Ltd- Gupra)-

Therelevantparaisreproducedbelow:

"93. This fdct is hot dkput d thot the csT has becone
opplicoblew.e.f0l.07 2017. As perthefrst Flot Buler's
Agreehent ddted 14.02.2011, the deened date al
poskssion cones to 13.04.2414 ond as per the secand
ogreenent doted 29a3.2a13 the deemed dote al
posrssian cones b 24.09.2416. So, tdktns the deened
dote af pose$ion al both the ogreenents, GsT has nat
becone opplicoble by thot dote. Na douba in Clouses
4.12ahd 5.1.2 the .espandeh t/al lott@ hosagteed ta poy
all the Covfrnent mtes, tox an lond, nuncipal
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propert! toxes and other to\.s levied a. levioble how or
in luture by Govemdent, nuhnipal outhoriE or an,
ather gavemnent authority, But th6 liobilitt shall be
confned only up to the deemed date of po$e$ion. The
d.|o! in delivery ol possession is the defoult on the part
ol the appetlonr/promotet ond the possesbn wos
ofrered an 0A.12.2a17 b! thot tine the CST hod baone
opplicdble. Dut it k settled principle ol low that d penan
connot ttke the beneltofhis oenwrano/default so. the

po\sessiin al both the ooreenenL\'
50. In this present complain!, thedue dateolpossessron is prior

to the date ol coming into force ol GST i.e. 01.07 2017. tn

view of the above, the authority is of, the vi.w that the

respondent/promoter was not entitled to charse GST fro,n

the complainants/allottees as the liability of GST had nor

become due up to the due daie of possession as per the nar

buyer's agreement. The authority concurs with the lindings

of the committee on this issue and holds that the difference

:.::::.'[ffiHH]#l*:ffi : ::
arrottee the QplE t+0Jl,lD4 {r. qivr'tr and servke rax

as detailed in para 47 ofthis order.

J'VI Elecfifl catlon Charges

51. ln the prcsent complainl lt was contended by the

complainants that the respondent issued a letter dated

16.10.2012 fpage llo.56 of rcply) to them a]ong with vanous
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uniust and unreasonable demands under various heads i.e.

electrification charges. On the other hand, the respondent

submitted that such charges have been demanded by the

allottees in terms of FBA.

52. The authority concurs with the recommendations nrade by

the committee and holds that the term electrification

charges, clubbed with STP charges, used in the statement of

accounts-cum'invoice be deleted, and only STP charges be

demanded from the allotleeofTerra @ Rs.8.85 sq. ft. Furthe.,

the term ECC be clubbed with FFC+PBIC ln the statement oi

accounts-cum-lnvoice attached with the letter of possession

oithe allottee ofTerra and be charged @ Rs.100 per sq. lt. in

terms of the provisions oi 2.1 (D at prr with the allottee of

Park Generation. The statement of accounts_cum_invoice

shallbe amended to that extent accordingly.

K. Directions ofthe authority

53. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the

lollowing directions under section 37 of the Act to ensur.

compliance ol obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to the authority under sectron 34(fl:

The respondent is directed to pay interest to the complainants

at the prescribed rate of 9.30% p.a. tor every month of delay

from the due date of possession i.e., 03.072016 till ofier of

possession ot the subject unit after obtaining occupation
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certificate from the competent authority plus rwo months or

handing over oi possession whichever is earlie. as per the

provisions olsection 19 (10) oithe Act.

The a.rears orsuch interest accrued from 03.07.2016 till dare

of this order shall be paid by the promoter to the allottees

within a period ot90 days from date oathis order and inrerest

for every month oi delay shall be payable by the promorer ro

the allottees before 1oth of the subsequent month as per rule

16(21 orthe rules..

The rate ol interest chargeable hom the allottees by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the prescribed

rate i.e.,9.30% by the respondent/promoter which is the same

rate of interest wh,ch the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee, in case oldefault i.e., the delayed possession cha.ges

as per section 2(zal ofthe Act.

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is notthe part ofthe agreement. However,

holding charges shall also not b€ charged by the promoter at

any point of time even after being part oiagreement as pe.law

settled by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no. 3864-

3AA9 /2020 dated 14-12-ZO2O.

GST charges: The due date ofpossession ofthe subiect unit is

prior to the date ol comins into force ol GST i.€. 01.07.2017.

The authority is ofthe view that the respondent/promoter was

not entitled to charge GST from the complainants/alloftees as

the liability of CST had not become due up to the due date of

possession as per the flat buyer's agre€ments as has been held
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by Haryana Real Estate Appeltate Tribunal, Chandjgarh in

appeal bearing no. 21 of ZOtg titled as M/s pivotal

Inlrastructure PvL Ltd. Vs. prakash Chand Arohi. Atso, rhe

authority concurs with the findings of the committee on rhis
issue and holds that the difference berween post CST and pre-

CST shall be borne by the promoter. The promoter is entitled
to charge from the allo$ee rhe appt,cable combined rate of
VAT and service tax as detailed in para 47 ofth,s order.

STP charges, el€ctriflcatlo& Ercfighting and powerbackup

chargesr The aurhorty in concurrence with the

recommendat,ons of commitree decides that rhe rerm

electrification charges, clubbed wirh STp charges, used in the

statement of accounts-cum-invoice be deleted, and onty STp

charges be demanded from the allortees ofTerra @ Rs.8.8S sq.

it. Further, the term ECC be clubbed with FFC+PBIC in rhe

statement of accounts,cum-invoice anached with the letter of
possession ol the allonees of Terra be charged @ Rs.100 per

sq. ft. in terms of the provisions of 2.1 (D at par wirh the

allottees of PaIk Generarion. The sratement of accounts,cum-

invoice shallbeamended to thar ertent accordingly.

Club membership charges: The aurhority in concu.rence

with the recomme.dations ofcommitree decides rhar the club

membership charges (CMC) shall be optional. The respondent

shall refu.d the CMC if any request is received from the

allottee. Provided that if the allottees opt out to avait rhjs

facil,ry and later approaches the respondent for membe.ship

ofthe club, then theyshallpaythe club membersh,p charges as
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may be decided by the respondent and shall .ot invoke the

terms of flat buyer's agreement that limits CMC to

Rs.1,00,000/-.

viii. Preferential location charges: In view of recommendations

of the committe€ as detailed in para 41 of the order, the

respondent is directed to submit an aafidavit declaring that

PLCS have been levied stricdy as prescribed in the FBAS

executed wrth the compl

Complaint stands dispo54.

55.

(viiay

Haryana Re

Datedt12.O4.ZOZ
C u rLrgra n
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